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Abstract Theapplicationof openhypermediato temporalmediahaspreviously
beenexplored with respectto the link service,in particular link delivery and
genericlinking. This paperis basedon the notion of continuous metadata, in
which we usemetadatain a temporallysignificantmannerto captureandconvey
theinformationrequiredto supportlinking. With afocuson link creationandlive
processing, our approachenricheshypermedia contentwith additionalmetadata
at a number of pointsbetweencaptureanddelivery. We illustratethis approach
with a tool which assistsmetadatacaptureby annotation of continuous media
according to a simpleontology.

1 Intr oduction

Previously wehave investigatedtheapplicationof openhypermediato temporal media
[7]. Thispaper extendsthiswork in threeways:weaddresslink creationratherthanlink
resolutionanddelivery; wegeneraliselink oranchor/endpoint streamstobeinstancesof
continuous metadata andweconsiderthismetadatathroughout thesystem;wesupport
liveprocessingratherthanassumingwe areworking with storedmedia.

Thescenariowhichmotivatesthiswork involvescapturing anevent,suchasasem-
inar or meeting, andmakingthis availableretrospectively asa hypermediaresource.
We will focuson videorecordingsandassociatedpresentational materialasthis is the
resourcewehaveavailablefor study, but wearelooking towards therichersetof infor-
mationthatmight beobtainedfrom ‘smart’ environmentswheretheevent is supported
by augmented(andpossiblyvirtual) reality. In this respect,ourwork is informedby the
meetingroomscenariodiscussedin [21].

Ourgoalhereis to provideauserwith ameansto annotate(enrich) theoriginal ma-
terialwith metadatawhichwill support linking. Weseethisasanexample of processing
thatmayoccurseveraltimesduring thecapture,productionanduseof thematerial: the
pipelineof enrichment.Theannotation is relatedto anagreedvocabulary (asimpleon-
tology) for describing theevent, anddifferent eventswill havedifferentontologies.We
areinterestedin generatingthe annotationinterfaceautomatically from the ontology.
In thesmartworkshop scenario,weenvisage avarietyof personalisedinterfaceswhich
enableliveannotation by thoseinvolvedin theevent.



In the next sectionwe introduceour notion of continuousmetadatathat underlies
this work, enabling us to generaliselink streamsandaddresslive processingthrough-
out.This is followedin section3 by adescription of ourtool whichsupportscontinuous
metadata.In section4 we considerthesimpleontology, basedonRDF. Section5 com-
binesthetool andtheontology, andthereis adiscussionin section6.

2 Intr oduction to Continuous Metadata

In previouspapers wehave introducedthenotionof continuous metadata [ 18][5], built
uponearlierwork linking temporal mediain theaudiodomain[ 10][6]. We view meta-
datasimply asdataaboutdata,which canbeencapsulatedin a number of formats.In
thissituationit is not thetypenorcontent of themetadatathatis of premier importance;
we aremore concernedwith its temporal relevance andcontinuousnature.

We definea mediadata flow to be the streamedcontent from andagainst which
continuousmetadataflows arederived andsynchronised.The mediadata flow would
normally bea multimedia stream,suchasaudioand/orvideo, transportedusinga real-
time network protocol. Themetadata,distributedasa separateflow (possiblythrough
a number of intermediate filter nodes) might be generated on a “just-in-time” or live
basis,but cannotbedownloadedin its entiretybefore presentation begins.Although it
might bethecasethat it is thevolumeof metadatathatwarrantsstreaming, we do not
presumethatthecontinuousmetadataflow will besaturatedwith anon-stoptransferof
information.

3 The HyStreamSystem

3.1 The Temporal Linking Service

The Temporal Linking Service(TLS) wasbuilt to demonstratethe concepts of medi-
adataflows andmetadataflows. The TLS comprisesof a streamingmediaserver, a
continuousmetadataserver anda client thatcanreceive andsynchronisetheresultant
streamsfrom bothservers.

TheprototypemediaserverusestheJavaMediaFramework (JMF) to streammedia
to theclient usingtheReal-timeTransport Protocol (RTP) [ 19]. Theclient application
also usesJMF to view the incoming mediaflow. The JMF component of the client
maintainsa mediaclock, which JMF usesinternally to maintaina steadyvideoimage.
Theclientapplicationalsousesthismediaclock to synchronisetheincoming metadata
with themedia.

Thepersistenceof metadatawithin theserver is performedby anXML back-end.
Thestoredform of themetadataconsistsof:

1. A startpoint for thelink (a URI [2] whichpoints to themediafor whichthelink is
relevant).

2. An endpoint (aURI to thedestinationof thelink).
3. A humanreadablelabelfor thelink.
4. Thetimeperiodfor whichthelink is relevant in therespectivemediaflow.



3.2 The Temporal Linking Transfer Protocol

The Temporal Linking TransferProtocol (TLTP) is usedbetweencomponentsof the
TLS, andis describedin moredetail in [5]. In this protocol, on-timedelivery of meta-
datais preferredover guaranteeddelivery. To support small devices and features of
thenetwork layerwith smallbuffering capability, we opt to transmitmetadata“just-in-
time”. Sincewecannot usefully incorporatelatemetadatainto acontinuousmediaflow
thedesiredbehaviour is to simplydroplatemetadata.Dueto thetimelinessof metadata,
wedispensewith therequirementfor theclient to acknowledgethearrival of particular
fragmentsof data,asthe server cannot usefully retransmitthe datainto the metadata
stream.

As partof thesetupprocessbetweena TLS serverandclient, theclient determines
theeffectivelatency of payloadsfrom theserverto theclient.To achievethis,theclient
requeststheserver to return thetimevalueof theserver’s localclock. Theclientrecords
thevalueof its localclockwhentheresponseis received. Thisactionallowstheclientto
determine theeffective time differenceof server to client messages.This methoddoes
notassumethatthelocalclockoneithertheclientor theserverhasbeensetcorrectly.

After calculatingtheeffective timedifferencebetweentheclientandtheserver, the
client theninforms theserverof thisdifference.Thustheserver is capable of determin-
ing at any time whether a metadatapayloadis too latefor delivery, allowing it to drop
suchmetadata.

3.3 The Seminar Application

Our first application of theHyStreamsystemwasto deliver seminaractivities heldat
the IAM group with metadataon slide changes.Generally, this involvesa speaker, a
setof presentationslidesanda video cameraat theevent. Thismetadatatakestheform
of links into a publicly availablesetof slidesthatcorrespondto theonesgiven in the
video.Figure1 shows a clip of a seminarpresentationat the IAM group. Thetop left
of thefigureshowsthevideoof theseminar, andthetemporal metadata is shown below
thevideo, in theform of hypertext links. Thesectionto theright of thewindow shows
theresultantslideof thevisible link.

The target of a link is determined by the mime type of the endpoint. If the mime
typeof theendpoint is amediatypesupportedby theJavaMediaFramework, thevideo
window is redirectedto thatendpoint. If theMime-Type is not supportedby JMF, the
endpoint is invoked on the right handsideof the window. This allows the metadata
producerto augmentthecontinuousmetadatastreamwith links thatreferto othervideo
resources,eitherliveor stored.

The buttonsabove the presentation slide contain links that refer to other slides
within the samepresentation, allowing the viewer to navigate the presentation slides
independentlyof the video window. During the seminar, the current slide is always
availableasa link under the video window, allowing the userto “synchronise” back
with thepresenter.



Figure1. TheHyStreamseminarapplication

4 Authorin g Continuous Metadata

Earlier research, including the HyStreamsystem,hasfocusedon the mechanisms to
distributeanddeliver continuousmetadata.This work complementstechnologiessuch
as RTP [19], RTSP [20], andQuality of Serviceprovision [ 3][4] for network trans-
portation of continuousmediadata.Synchronisedpresentationof suchmaterialwithin
anOpenHypermediaSystemis usuallybasedonconceptsintroducedin theAmsterdam
HypermediaModel [11] andlatterly includedin SMIL [1].

In this paperwe will focuson the creationof continuousmetadata to accompany
streamedmultimedia, thebeginning of a branching andrepetitive processof authoring
andannotation;a pipeline of dataenrichment.

Several standards arealreadydefined within the broadcastentertainment industry
whichutilisemetadata:

– TV Anytime [8] annotatesmediato allow navigation andintegration betweenand
within temporal content (storedon a user’s device from broadcast)andexternal
Webbaseddata.

– MHEG marksup multimedia ascollectionsof relatedobjectsfor interchangeand
synchronisedpresentation,with a procedural languageto describeinteractionand
presentational semantics[9].

– The Multimedia ContentDescriptionInterface,MPEG-7, definesa core set of
quantitativemeasuresof audio-visualfeaturesandstructured relationshipsbetween
them,associatedwith theoriginal mediaasmetadata[ 15].

Thesestandardsfocusonaugmentingcontent with metadataaboutthemediaitself,nor-
mally within a combined mediaandmetadatastream.For our workshopscenariowe



will record continuousmetadatanotdirectlyrepresentedwithin or by thestreamedcon-
tent(video); wewill representpeople,objects,andeventsasabstractdataentities.More
specifically, wewill recordinformationabouttheworkshopattendees,thevideorecord-
ing of theproceedings,presentation slides,andany annotationsaparticipant mightadd
(perhapsfrom a personallinkbase).However, before any suchmetadatacan be au-
thored, we mustspecifya structureto defineany relationshipsbetweentheentities,as
well astheentitiesthemselves- anontology.

TheResourceDescriptionFramework (RDF) [12] is an infrastructurethatenables
theencoding, exchange,andreuseof structuredmetadata.RDF doesnot prescribese-
manticsfor eachparticular resourcedescriptioncommunity, insteadit providestheabil-
ity to definenew metadata elements asneeded usingan XML syntax. Its datamodel
definesa resource asany objectuniquely identifiedby a URI (Uniform ResourceIden-
tifier) [2], andresourceshave properties which expresstherelationships of values as-
sociatedwith that resource.Thevaluescanbeeitheratomic(strings,numbersetc.)or
otherresources(whichmayhavetheirown properties)[ 14].

Collectionsof propertiesabout aparticular resourceform adescription; collections
of propertiesusedto describeresourceswithin a particularresourcedescriptioncom-
munity form a vocabulary. RDF includes a mechanism for declaringandpublishing
vocabularies as XML Schemas,so that RDF cansupport any number of descriptive
requirementswithout needing to definethem.For example, theDublin CoreMetadata
[22] is a simplevocabulary designed for resource discovery on the WWW which is
definedwithin RDF. Vocabulary semanticscanthereforebeunderstood,reusedandex-
tended, in a modular mannerusing the XML namespacemechanismby any system
supporting RDF.

OnceanRDF vocabulary hasbeendefined,gathering themetadataitself canbea
manual or automatedprocess;for a simplescenariosuchasours it is trivial to collate
theinformationby hand, however technology is alreadyavailableto aidgeneration and,
at leastin part,dosotransparently:

– On registering at a conference,it is usualfor a delegateto be given a bar coded
namebadge; whenever the delegateentersa workshopor seminarroom the bar
codeis manually scanned, compiling anattendancelist typicallyusedfor marketing
purposes,but alsoidealfor creatingmetadata.

– Presentationresources(suchasPowerPoint,AppleWorks,andsoon)canbeparsed
to build self-describing RDF sequences.Meaningfully cataloguing resourcesnot
contained within a standard presentationformat (for example demonstratedsoft-
wareapplications)would bemoreinvolved,requiring a background application to
monitors file activity for thedurationof thepresentation.

Nonetheless,the laborious operation of temporal annotation - identifying andrecord-
ing whena personis speaking, or a resourceis displayed- still remains.Smart spaces
leverage pervasive technology, combining computingembeddedwithin theexisting in-
frastructure with mobile devicessuchasPDAs [13]. Useof smartspaces,combined
with morerecent audioandvideoanalysiscould beappliedto automatethis processof
temporal annotation:



– Proximity identificationsystemssuchasRFID, coupled in the longer term with
speaker recognition andvideo analysismay be employed to reliably identify the
current speaker.

– ThePaletteproject[17], developedatXeroxFX PaloAlto Laboratory, offersamore
novel approachto identifying thecurrent slidethanvideo analysis.Paperprintouts
of theslidesto beshown areproduced,eachcarrying abarcodethatuniquely iden-
tifies thatslide.To displaytheirchosenslide,thespeakerplacesthepaperrepresen-
tationunder a barcodereader, which is linkedto thepresentationPC.By distribut-
ing pen-stylebarcode readersandprintedbookletsof slidesamongsttheaudience,
during a questionandanswersession,anaudiencemember mayquickly selectfor
displaytheslidewhich they wish to query. Thusthis technology offersinstanttan-
gible benefits during thepresentation, in additionto expediting the productionof
metadatafor futureuse.

– Video and audio analysistechniques suchas gesturerecognition may allow the
moodof the workshopto be captured,allowing someone to, for example, search
for instancesin thepresentationwhenthespeaker lookeduncomfortable.

Within the IAM Group at Southamptonwe are investigating how pervasive comput-
ing devicescanexploit RDF to communicatewirelesslywithin a smartenvironment.
Otherwork in thegroupinvolvesthe exchangeof relevant links betweenparticipants
in aH.323 video-conference,by piping metadataover aT120datachannel.Combining
theseideasin thescenarioof aworkshop or conference,membersof theaudiencecould
exchangelinks amongstthemselves thatthey find relevant asthepresentationproceeds.
Suchambient metadatamayalsobecaptured, potentially offeringa fascinatinginsight
into theaudiencesfirst impressions;theextentto whichthisinformationcanbeusefully
exploited will of coursedepend on therichnessof theontological structurein which it
is defined.

The scopefor automaticmetadatacapture in the future is so vast that ultimately
ratherthansimply addingnew metadata, the authoring processmay be asmuchcon-
cernedwith filtering thatmetadatawhich hasalreadybeenelectronically harvested,to
producea personalisedview or window ontotheevent.

5 Extending HyStreamwith RDF Metadata

In thecontext of theworkshopscenario, we have extendedtheHyStreamseminarap-
plicationto interactwith anRDF knowledgebasewhencreatingthe link data.By de-
scribingthesmartspacewith a setof RDF entities,we canproduceaninterfacewithin
theHyStreamapplicationwhichcontainsall thepossiblelinks thatcanoccurduring the
meeting.In ourmock-upsmartspace,wehaveproducedasetof RDF descriptionsthat
wouldhavebeencreatedby oursmartroom(figure 2).

TheRDF vocabulary, shown asasimplifiedoverview in figure 3, contains:

1. Video/ Media- definedby theURI of themediaontheserver
2. Person- expressedin theVCardschema.A numberof Personentitieswouldattend

theworkshop
3. Presentation- given by a particularPerson(s),whichwill contain
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Figure2. RDF Entity Diagram

4. Slide - the separateslideswithin a Presentation, which the HyStreamviewer can
displayalongwith theworkshopvideo

5. RelevantLink - anannotationofferedby a Person(not necessarilythePersongiv-
ing thePresentation)linking to somerelevant information.Thismightbegenerated
at the workshop,or at a laterpoint whenthePersonis viewing the recorded Pre-
sentation

To deliver this contentwhendisplaying theworkshopvideotheHyStreamapplication
queriesthe Temporal Linking Server asbefore. To generatethe continuousmetadata
streamusingTLTP, theserver now locatesvalid entitiesfor eachparticulartime point
within theRDF descriptionof theworkshop, andthensendsthedatato theclient.

TheHyStreamclientcanalsobeusedto author theoriginal metadataorannotations,
asshown in figure 4. A customisedHTTP server generatesa dynamic userinterface
derived fromtheRDFdescription,delivering theresourcesasclick-ablehypertext links.
Eachdynamicallygeneratedlink is accompaniedby two extra links, labelled“appear”
and“disappear”, which canbeusedto inform theHTTP server of events thathappen
in themedia.Theauthoring links invokeJavaScriptto encode thecurrenttimefrom the
mediawindow (which canbepausedto allow moreaccuratelytimedannotations)into
theHTTP request.Uponreceiving theHTTP requests,theserver addsthenew events
into theRDF knowledgebase.

Events that are captured by the HTTP server relateto a precise time during the
video.Thismustbethecaseduring a liverecording, becausetheperiodof timethatthe
event remainsis unknownwhentheevent is recorded.Whenthemetadataisplayedback
to the userthrough the continuousmetadata stream,the links have time ranges. This



doesnot posea problem whenwe author andview the metadatastreamsequentially.
If we try to perform thesein parallel, we find that we cannot deliver metadatawith a
known end-time. This arearequiresfurtherresearch.Our currentsolutionis to deliver
thelink with apresetduration whenthedurationis notknown.

Presentation

Slide

Relevant Link

Person

Video / Media

Figure3. SimpleRDF relationships

6 Discussion

6.1 Further Enhancementsto the HyStream Client Using RDF

Thecurrent mechanismfor creatingmetadatathrough theHyStreamviewer is limited.
Although the authoring interfaceis generateddynamically, the HTTP server expects
an RDF vocabulary that conforms to the Person,Video / Media, Presentation,Slide
andRelevant Link entitieswe have used.This shouldbe extended so thana similar
authoring interfacecanbe generated from an arbitrary RDF knowledge baseusinga
vocabulary previously unknown to theserver.

Theontology we haveusedincludessomebasicrelationships betweenentities.For
example, a nameandemailtogetherdefinea ‘person’; thatperson canthenbelabelled
asa ‘creatorof’ a resource,andthatresourcein turn canhave othercreatorsattached.
While it is currently assumedthatany resourcewhichis partof anRDFsequencerepre-
sentsaslide,asequence mightalsobeusedto referto anumberof audioclips,or even
odours releasedduringthepresentation. If theapplicationis to sensiblyhandle typesof
resourcespreviously unknown to it, thena hierarchy of relationships is required. The
odours releasedmight form partof a workshopon perfumery. It cannotbereasonably
expected that a generic application suchasourswill have in-built knowledge of this
area.However a seriesof relationships canbe defined, to explain that any particular
fragranceis amemberof asuperclass‘fragrances’,andthatobjectsof super-class‘fra-
grance’ have odour andvisual image,but do not emit sound. Theapplication canthen
follow this hierarchy of relationships until it reachesa conceptthat it canhandle- i.e.
visualimage,andplacetheresourceaccordingly within its userinterface.



Figure4. TheHyStreamauthoring window

Richontological relationships will providea further benefit.Eachworkshop is cur-
rently viewedasanisolatedevent,andit is not possiblewithin thecurrent ontological
structureto reliablyexpressthefar-reaching professionalnetworks thatinvariably con-
nectsucheventsin the real world. If rich relationships areemployed, then,provided
thatthey derive from acommon setof baseclasses,anetwork of relationshipsbetween
workshops canbe established,allowing theselines of professionalnetwork to be tra-
versedelectronically throughourapplication.

6.2 RepresentingTime in Hypermedia

Although the HyStream/RDFsystemhasan awarenessof time - it mustdo to serve
continuousmetadata- it doesnot storethis asanintrinsic partof theRDF entities,nor
asa direct relationshipbetweenthem.Instead,whenquerying theserver we specifya
time parameterwhich returns all the objectsvalid at that moment - it is theseobjects
which have relationshipsbetweenthemselves,not with time - theserver superimposes
a temporal perspective.

Thus, a slide is relatedto a videoandis valid for a set time, rather thanboth the
slideandvideobeingrelatedto a “first class”time entity.

Doesthis matter?As far astheuseris concernedtheresultis thesame.Couldthe
waywediscerntimeimpact uponourability to exchangemetadatabetweenhypermedia
systems?CertainlytheMPEG-7group arenotusingRDFfor storingmetadatabecause
of thelackof linking to spatio-temporalsectionsof data[ 16].

Thepredominant view of temporal mediais of a discrete“block” within a hyper-
mediasystem- it is thesynchronisedpresentationof themediawith otherhypermedia
elementsthat hasreceived themostattention. As suchwe tendto usemechanismsto



jump to or from particulartime indexes within the media- again,the timeline is su-
perimposedsothatwe cansynchronisehypermediaelements.For instance,within the
HyStream/RDFapplication a point in thevideois accessedasa link to thevideoitself
appendedwith a time index.

Thesituationis furthercomplicatedwhenthetemporal mediabecomesunbounded,
suchas in a live scenario.Here it becomesmoredifficult to dealwith the mediaas
a block within a carefully scriptedhypermediapresentation,becausetheblock hasan
infinite length.

So how couldwe represent time?Oneway might be to introducetime asa sepa-
rateentity to which otherentitiesarerelated.Although this sounds simpleit changes
the mannerin which we createpresentations- we would have to maintaina constant
temporal perspective - andthis would significantlycomplicate thesystem.Anotheral-
ternative might be to usetime asa context - viewing an entity from a particular time
context couldresolve thatentity to thecorrectdatafor thatmoment.
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